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WASHINGTON, — -The John- 
son Adniinistration’s own-inves- 
tigation of the Central. Intelli- 
gence Agency’s financial aid to 
private organizations is taking 
an intriguing turn, . ; 
Headed by Undersecretary Ni- 

cholas , Katzenbach, the | CIA 
study has been expanded to cov- 
er. aid given Cuban’ refugee 
groups and several publication 

, projects, including one dealing 
_ with the Warren Commission’s 
inquiry into the assassination of 
President Kennedy, 
The. latter: project, - handled 
through a ‘publishing firm, en- 

’ tailed the preparation’ of a com- 
prehensive index by..subject and 
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name of the hundreds of persons 
involved in the Commission’s in. ! 
vestigation. ta et 
The index, now being distrib- 

uted abroad and in this country, 
contains. descriptive reports on 
how. each of these persons is{- 
conneeted with the:case.. . 
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Sassination or the Warren Com- 
mission’s probe of it, the index 
is the only accurate guide avail- 
able, although those using it ’ have no knowledge of the CIA’s 
role in its preparation. 

The Warren Commission’s 
own index, which was done hur-| 
riedly, contains numerous errors: - and is far from being complete, | It contains only names of wit. ” 
nesses and persons mentioned 
during the Commission’s hear- 
ings or in. exhibits submitted . 
during these proceedings. 
“In; addition to the descriptive 
summaries .of-.all ‘persons in. 

’ volved in the Commission’s ins quity, the CIA-financed index 
lists many FBI and CIA reports 
and “working documents” of the ‘Commission, now on. file in the. 
National Archives. None of these 
documents is listed in the Com. mission’s index or its 2g ° published volumes. 

REFUGEE LINK— In broad- ening its inquiry of CIA opera- tions, the Katzenbach committee © 
has interestingly Singled out for 
immediate Study the agency’s 
links to a Cuban 
known as JURE, which at the 
time of Kennedy’s assassination 
had members jn New Orleans, Dallas, Miami and Puerto Rico, 

Several Cubans believed to ha members of JURE, which in 

refugee group.



1963 was headed hy Manuel 
Ray, leftish anti-Castro leader, 
were involved in several investi. 
gations by the FBI ordered by 
the Warren Commission. 
None of these probes linked 

these Cubans to Oswald, al- 
though one of the agency’s in. 
vestigations was never complet. - 
ed because of the sudden illness 
of one of the Cubans, who 
claimed to have met Oswald 
with two other. Cubans. 

The pre-Nov. 22, 1963 activities 
of at least one of these Cubans 
are now under investigation by 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison, of New 
Orleans, who claims a plan’ was 
developed in that city which cul- 
minated in the assassination of 
President Kennedy. Jlis investi- 
gators already have examined 
several FBL reports involving 

* probes of these Cubans. 
Whether the Garrison investi. 

gation, which administration of- 
ficials are carefully watching, 
had anything to do with the Kat. 
zenbach committee’s check on. 
CIA involvement with JURE 
isn’t known. ee 

NO STRANGER — Adminis.’ 
tration insiders report that Ray 
and his Cuban refugee group are 
well. know to Katzenbach: and 

_ CIA authorities. Following the. * : 
Bay of Pigs fiasco, Ray made - 
numerous visits to Washington - 
and conferred many times with 
then Atty. Gen. Robert Kennedy, 

' Katzenbach and several CIA of- 
ficials. : 
During this period, most antl- 

Castro refugee leaders wouldn’t 
have anything to do with’ Ray. 
because of his leftish views and- 
previous ties with Castro and 
several known Communists 
around the Cuban dictator. 

In his private conversations 
‘with President Johnson, Katzen- 
bach has proposed that in the 
future all government financing’ 
‘of student groups’ attendance at’. : 
international -mectings be. done: © 

“tn the open. oe ee FI 
Under. his propo:val, funds ‘of 

the new international education 
‘program would br: used to fis. 
nance these trips. He favors. 
banning the CIA from using stue | ~ 
dent organizations in their. fue: 
ture operations,


